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JC Instructor to 
Teach in

Dr. jack C. KJJeman 
Cacsmo College chemistry u-.i... 
stractor, a*» b«*is awarded » *«  
FuJbrighi gran; 10 tcicri JB be:.1 ; ;.. :... 
\~epal. Asia, r ;-     ' r he-and the other 
Himalaya JJ*1 -.

He was selected 
Board -" tVrdz:,

CONFERENCE LEADER . . A T«rr»nr* area re^ 
d«-i»t for ts »«»rv Vr* Martin V. Petenwn, is hef
frp p!sr- * retinral rranffrentr fwr *h* Child Ws 
fttt !.?;*;; »    ( .Vn-rkj to be belt in Lw» Anv«-: 

t iff the Lo« '

Chamber Miu*ir Society's 
Second Corn-erf Scheduled

"I hi? S-rjiii Bay 0?:imber ing us ' ~ '   , ;H 
3>ias:r fe::':-ts,  ail' offer the ed for 
settrad pro grain of f..- :;. '~- ,,-.... 
t?r-Spnitg' s&nfrz 
day. M^rch 8. at t

Toe performance in nt j <n- :«-; - - do Union High l*huol Audi- f«««o»» Uboraiorkf. 
lorhun will feature the West- Th* Society has applied for 
*w«i Tfiu »ilb Louis turn!- 3 charter from tbe StaJ* of 
man. violinist: Rapb&ej Kra-^41^0"1^ as a non-profit 
mer. eef.M ».ii >«<in*-v <^~f. ration. The boarrf 5? rf*-

15.

Suben F Met-

qnency

is« Ja:

of chamber '
which will be beard, as i 

w tin* group of 
Southland lau'sioans. are Use
-Tr"'5" br H^zatrt. in C Ma- 
jor K. 5 48, by Beethoven in 
B flat Ma/or. Opes 97 entitled
*TThe Archdoke;"* aad '.' 
"Tno" by Brahms in E 
Jlajor Opos 40. ior r. • 

and FreiuA feont

OTHER COXClPgTS remain-

Mailman 
Delivers 
Bouquets

the organs. F.XTENiI\T . I 
a^-^.riiStratiTe detaU» mciuae *o«* «i the fkla 01 t.~e '.."<:m- 
Sidney Stafford. Palos Ver- ical compounds imown as 
d«s. president and artistic di-'. metal carbonyl* have brought 
rector; W. Nicbois Boswortfe, variooi forms of recognitjos 
Bedondo Beach, vice pre«- to Dr. Kilemao. In particular, 
dent: Donald Button. El S*- was his selection by the Na- 
gnndo. treasurer; Mrs. Naorai tioaaJ Science Foondatkm So 
Urban, Torrance, secretary; continue a year of graduate 
1 -- Srighain. ManluiUn study at t!»e University of 

president em»n-'California at Los Angete** ' 
; ?. RaUs Breytspraak.i Anthorship of rhap»prs on' 

Bed.fido Beach. Mrs. Alfreda;metal carton>'» in tvn tech- 
Readier. Redondo Beach, Dr. fnical books was another re- 

iand Mrs. Philip R. Karr, Tor-'satt of Dr. H-Jeovfns re-' 
^nce. membership chairmin;! search. Tbe books are "The 
i¥rr O!«te Nance, Torrance,lEncrclopedia of Chemical 
, Mrs. Mabel Stratton. Palos-TechnologT" and "Prepara- 
|Verdes, and Thnmas E. Wa-!tive Inorganic Chensistry." 
son. R«dondo Beach man- 0r. Hileman's work in the

   -    : lure in Jinor^anic rfcenas-' 
The Kansas-Ohio Sot.«> 01 try at the Tribehuwan Ucj-

i rvcuucvuAj ml \stlM.WxM » V»clXfr*
fteria. Dinner win be served 
at 6 p.at with a "wearin* oVa-cnune s toy may be oid y^ gM^," program pjacntid 

hat. but the bouquets are «tilLfrom p 30 to S30 p re 
arriving at tbe Torrance Uni 
fied School District.

Verbal bouquets, that v
Visitors are commenting on 

tbe cleanliness of the cam 
puses, and parents haw been 
praising the teaching staff 
and curriculum.

More than a doten parents 
took time to wtt-* *,*  the an- 
trkt in the last several weeks 
to express their sentiments 
about specific situations.

What do they point out in 
particular?

Several parents commented 
 boot their children s pro 
gress in remedial reading cen 
ters. One ca*d he liked what 
the new math program has

PURPOSE of the grant is 
is increase mutual under-;
i.in-Mj: ... to slrengthea

done for Ms child's interest
in arithmetic because "SOT- 
he understands why.

Or?e nxtthcr is hjppy that
far vyr. Vjic fyjr.d « fescber

think An<1 I beJiew this ! 
fc<? the gi'ea'est fingie c-ontri 
", .".y,T a i«a<her can r--'*k*- '
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ENUOY MU_K
YOU KNOW rrs RCSH

AT
VeiMONt DAltY

DO IT YOURSELF A*'

DRYCLEANfl
YOU It OWN

CARPET!

8BT CLASSIFIED AD
OA

Stuart E. Marsee. presi 
dent of El CajaiBO CoUege 
said.

represmtatrte f*r So«ta- 
ern CaUftrate Edte*w C*, 
RedMMfa

We diaaged the teicphone so yw arid talk witfaont shootifig.
Today, when you're talking on 

th* l*«9s>haoe your voice wand* M 
though you're in the came room 
with the wraao you're talking to, 
instmd of at U» far end of the hall, 
uitased toaotmd. Thit improve

mmtm bearing cam? about through 
cbuifai in telephone equipment 
and teebmqnm.

ia» this ar* made ta 
telephontt Mxvke for one cimpt* 
remoa: to nwke it better nad better.

AM0
IN TORRANCE

Berkele>-. where be studied .°P'n« coanlrfes.
for his bachelor of science *" ar*
degree in chemistn, wortti ?""""5 "f Drfor a master of science de- a!j5!rty and wwh him
gree in education w« coro- ««ccess in thts assignment,
pieted at the University
Southern California.

During a sabbatia 
in 1962, Dr. Hileman obtained   
a doctor of philosophy degree 
,ia cheroistrif at the University. 
! of the ??•-•-.«-. Mi? ^r^,-rnll

bui i»MioN wueias of iw »*n MK 
WTAIUN -»-

MILK GAL 43<
HALF & HALF . . qt.43c

Afl Purpose Cream
NEW 10 QUACT

NOHEMSPQISBt
IFUU.

met
AT OUt OfJVE-M STOW

L«v (* Olnr^i

Id CRfAK i GaL S9c

VERMONT DAIRY
FA 8-489!

,B£.".-»££.."» CARK>(%

22400 S. VEKMONT

IN HAWTHORNE
301 HaMfeMm fcwiirarri
«hwe HaarifaofM S«wags offers you « com. 
ptete range of financial services. Ym can 
get :«»* same 4.95% " a year interest on your 
swings as at aH Hawthorns Savings Offices. 
The interest Mtt te paid to you every quartet. 
or >ou may team it in your account, and 
H*«tharn« «wi!» pay you jntwest on the 
(irterest. This rnons that j>o<i can cam as 
much as $5.04 on cv«ry $100 whea our 
4.95% current annual rat* is compaumM 
quarterly and maintained for a year, tt's tim* 
yauf sawnfs «afiwd a» moth as tM»,.. do

 here Hawthorne Savings wilt socwi 
atMnJoffidL like all of the other offices, 
the MM Tomnc* Branch wiB offw cotnpltta 
Home Loan s«nnce. app^aisais. escrow and 
construction loans. E*cA Hawthorne Sawngs 
office can suppiy Monty Onder* and Trav- 
eicn Cfctcfci. CVirtmas dub accounts and 
CM handte dw«ct mai accounts. You may 
hn» a *uppiy <rf {K>staK»pHd  mMopM ao 
thai yo« BMty conveoi«ntly mail in your 
savings if you cannot visit any Hawthomt

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS
/ "\
idS:

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 4.


